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CHAPTER 13

Aircraft Noise Generation and Control:
Noise AroundAirports

Jo,,~ O. PO"'HS

B.l !1Io'TRODUCTIOS

13.1.1 £.orl)' Rorognillon of Ih~Alr<....rt Noisl' Prohl~m

En lhe earl)' <!a)'S of lhe de'-elopmenl of lhe air transp::manon WSlem, Ihe >ound
of the aircraft "'as considered a >ound of progress and "'as recognized as an
indication of affluente by the nalion favoured "';th an air transponalion
syslem, Thi' "iew was shared by the individual, '" bo ....·ere fortunale enough 10
fly on the nation', airlines. As lime progressed. and panicularly wilh Ihe
inlroduC1;o" of lhe lurbojet aircraft in lhe late 1950·s. the noise generated bl'
aircraft ....'as no longer vie....ed ....ith ple..ure, The early turbojel aircraft .....'hkh
reIXi,'ed its propulsive fOrIX from Ihe mo"",ntum uchange resuiting from the
high-"elocity jel exhausl, became more efflcienl as the jel "elocily increased.
The noise generaled by lhe aircraft al>o increased, appro,imately proponional
LO the eighlh po....er of lhe jet "elocity, and public complaints abom aircraft
noise increased accordingly.

As the problem of aircraft noise increased. il beca"'" apparent to a large
numb<cr of inlernational officialS and aircrah manufaclure", who held a
conferenIX on lhe ,ubj""l in London. (UK International Noise ConI.. 19(6)
lhat lhe aircraft noise problem should be addressed and lhal means of control
....ere necessary to pre.'enllhe noise issue from b«x>m,ng a malor ""terrent in
lhe orderly developmenl oflhe air lran.portation .)"Stem, The seriousne.. of
lhi' polemial constrainl 10 lhe air transpon.tion syslem ....as manifest in Ihe
attitude ofairpon Iltighbours. manyof ""bom li"ed and ....orked in noise impact
situations considered by mOO psychoaoousticians to be env;ron"",mally
unacceptable. In fact. the airpon neighboUr< had in some ~s been led 10
belie.'e that aircraft noise could increase monality rates among impacted
people. as ""ell as induIX binh defects in unborn children. and also to <aU$(:
UCtSSi"e mental Stress. The fact 110.. these vie....'S have nOt been established as
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credible and the bet Ihal ph;~lCal demonstrations againSI alrpom hale tended
10 diminls~ in recenl years is amibuted to the e!fons of the early In>estigators,
who al Inc Hmc of Ihc London Conference and afte,wa,d, recognized Ihe
se"ousne" of the aireraf1 noise problem and io>tituled programmes 10
ameliorale rhc impact of a"crafl ooi,.;

13. 1.2 t:lcments of lhc Problem

COnlro{ nf A,rc'~flSOIsr ~llhr Sourer, OfHNI"on~II,. und ~llhr Rrrri,'"

In",me counlri".. >'irtuall; no ne'" airports are boeing opened for operatton and
many impro'cment< in airpo'" arc being inhibiled I,,,gcl; l><.",,,u",,, of
en>'ironmental ;mpaets. mO'\tJ; attrihatable 1<) pahlle cun..,rn about a;rcrafl
nOI"'. Faced "'ith thi, constraint. it i> apf"lrent Ihal aircraft noi,. i< an
en> iron mental COSt "'hieh Ih"ald be an Internalized e<J'! recognll-<:d a' pan of
,he 'Olal oJ'Cral,ng""," of the air tran,portauon ,),tcm. RealiZIng 'hI' fact.
thcre ha>'e been ""IUnlar). a' well a, regalator). ,mempt' 10 eon'ml "ircr"f'
nO;"'. AdJre,,,ng 'hI> ,,'ae a' an ,nternational prohlem. the Internat;on"1
Ci"il A"iatton Organizatton held a 'Spc<;ial Meeting on Airer.ft I'oi", in the
Vic,nil; of Aerodromc' ,n 1%\1. ",h,ch wa, lhc r,,,,, "Hemp' h> an
jntcroational bod; tn de'c1op 'landa,,!<- for Ihe el>mr,,1 of aircraft n<>i'"
Iniliany. ,he", ,tandard, add,c"",d ,he """>enuonal ncet <If tu,oojcl a"craft.
"'hieh ""cre beglnntng to dominale nattonal airpon noi'" eXI""ar. Since rhe
1%\1 ,pecial ml.. 'ing. the ICAO', Comm'llee 1>0 A"...all ,',"'" ha'
lradl1i<>nally led jn Ihe de,el"pmcnt <l1 ""nd,"d, for light and hea"y
propeller·dri",n aircraft. for ,upeN'nie u"n'I"'rt aircr"fl. f"r helienplef'. for
STOL ,,;rer.fl. and for auxi"a')' power am". All of 'he," ",o<lar<l, tend t<I

"'ek a ",Ial,on to the a"craft n,,,,,, prohlem at ,,'uroc. (he, Ihe f"I'l 12 'eaf'.
the"" "'nrce noi'" eom",1 mea'ute, h,,'e heen extrcmdy elfce';'c Iii,
",lim'led ,h,llhe 00'''' Inc', of aircraft enterIng ,he fled "'aid he 110m 1510
20 <lceiheh higher than th''''' earrently enlering the fl<:el had ,,0' 'p"'eif", nol",
'tandard' hee" e-rahh-.hed.

A ",wnd imponant clement "f lhe aircraft n<li" C<,"I"~ pr"hlem i, rda'cd
'Imply to the manner in '" h;eh lhe aircraft arc op"'wlcd. 0p"'"IIIo", of ,,;'en,ft
al airport, 'h<luld boe wnrrolled ,<I rd1<x, 'he pro"m,ly of the ""I""t
ncighoon" 10 the allport rUn"",)'> In ,orne ",,,,,_,, rapid 'ni"al dimh will
pro>'ide helter 00'''' wnlml than can he <IhtalOod hy a I"" altlta<k' ,hra,t
reduct,,'n ""Ih the acromf"lnYlOg lo,,"cr noi" le\Ol>-

Noise control operational prtl<XdutC', in gener,,1. "re a eompfomi" "'"h
respect 10 the di"flball"n "f a;rcfafl n"i",. I" all ca",'_ h"we>'Cf. II ""f
primary' ,mponan'" to en",re Ihal opera,,,,,,,,1 pro",dure, arc dearl;
demonstrated lO ha\O no ad>'ance impact on "ireraft 'afc';.

A Inird clemenl of the aircraft noi... prohlcm Can he conlr<llled lafgely
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thr<Jugh lhe airport de"gn and 'hmugh land·u>c planning It " this demenl of
noiS" alle'ialion around airpon, "hich i. u.ualh the direcl respon.il>ilil~,

lhough nO! nece<saril)' complelcl~ under 'he con"ol of lhe airport propr;eror

13.1.3 Conl",1 ~lea.ures A, ailable lu Airport l''''pr;'IO,..

Aitp()Tt Communi',' Planmng PtOgTilmm.

In Wme Cf,un'fle, Ihe airp"rt pmpr;elOr is the pan~ solei) legall; respons,hle
fOT 'he Impact of aireraff no;",. ThIS rea>oning i.offen ba"'d on thc faCllhallhe
localion "f rhc a"porr. the t;llC of "pcra'ion,. ,he georncrric Iayou'. and [he
size of Ihe airporl arc an de<ign derision< made h) lhe ai!pOrt proprietor, Wilh
this ,espon"hilit)'. Ihe a",pon pmpr;elor should hu, c a rca>onubie number of
prefOgati>e< al his disposal for lhe conlrol of aircrall noise, The airporl
de'eloper <hould he in' "h ed in lhe communi'~ 's Iong-rangc land u'" planning
pmgrumrne and should h.,e the hcnefil "f 20nlng r","\Ction< '" prc..nl the
cncrcachmen! "f airpon commun;lie, "n Ihe airport aftcr il has been huih Thc
a;!pOrt propfict'" sh"uld .Iw I'lc in • posi'i"n ,,, "c4u;" a'!c4uatc land for
lIOisc impact con",,1 and sbould ha"e a'ailahle noise impacI "Iimallon
proecdure< to aSS'" in lhe appropriale la~'oul and <!<",gn of Ihe airporl, In lhi'
«'n'ex'. II " pa,'ieularl~' dC'''''hk 'h'" 'he a;rpon de,igner!' u,ili,,, ,,11 na!Ufal
harrie!". such a, ri' cr>. hu" high",.;". or c\lmn,,,,,,al ",ea, a. po,nl' of nOISe
",'lIO:nl'-;11IOn. Ihu' r"ducing lhe need f," di'1fihution of thc noise '0
r"identi.1 neighl>o.,u,hood,.

To undersland Ihe pr\lhlem of 'lLfp'-"1 "'''S<: <>mlml. " "u'eful '" ha'e an
undcl"tanding of airerafl n"ise g,'ncf"l",n. Dlff~,~nt t\pc, of air,r"ff h",e
"'''''' 'ouOX'" hieh 'If" "nI4uel) <h.la,-'teti>!,,· "f Ihe "'PC of pmpul,,"n.) "em
used by 'he ''''C'-;Ifl. Man~ of Ihe ,oure,-' a,c ",'mm"n '" ,,11 of lbe airerall
1) pc'. hUI ",,"lribul~ In differen' rn,,~nllu,k.

bten,i,e fe",,,reh and d~\'OI"pmenl dlo'" ha,e ~n undertak"n to
andeNand ,'''' "'''se m~chilnism'and in s"m" areas Ihe con1folllc,icc. a,c
fairly "ell ad\anced. In olher area'. Ihe meeh,,",,m, arc nut undersl<~>d and
Ihe con!r,,1 pro",", h,,, lU" heen initiated.

The eilTly 'ur""lel ai«"tll produced a ,inj;le.c<hau,t <lream "f hot g<lscs.
"hich provided thruSI '" pfoponion 10 lh,- jCl \'CIOC;I~ and th~ maSS 110" of gas
illlhe single-jelC1hausl "'eam. The lel..,xhauSl noise sources resuh from lhe
mixingof lhe hOl"'''e c,h"us' 'lream wi'h lhe ,urrcundin~ en' iron men!. f,om



filU'" 13.1 Vari.,ion of 'urOOle, eng,ne ""'se ~ith
ie' Ma<h "umbet

lhe 'ho<k a>so<;Oled noise ~'hen lhe flow i. supersonic. from lhe eore-<:ngine
noil.<. indud,ng combustion noise. and from aerodynamic no,l.< r..uhing from
lhe rompressor or turbine systems, In figure 13_ I (Powers. 1971). the rela,ive
engine noise ",urce po~'er I"'els are presemed in decibel' referen..,d 10 a
lUrbojet"s mechanical po~er a' a Mach number of 1.0. I' ;s nO'ed Iha, Ihe
mechanical energ) '-arie, ~-i,h l~ third po,,'er of 'he jel Mach number and.
hence. ,ncreases b~- 30 decibel' for each order of magnilude increase in jet
~'ach number, Thc 'urbulen, energ}' of the Je' 'S appmximatel}' One percenl of
lhe mechanical energ' and is sho~'n at a 2ll decibel reduced po,,'er 1O\'el
Jel--e,haUSl noise Iheo~ predictS ,ha' Ihe aroustieal power "aries ,,'ilh Ihe
eighth po"-er of lhe jel \'e\o<1l) . "'hich i' equi"alem 10 an !!O decibel' change for
each order "f magnitude in Mach number. This p"""er·law relationship has
been SIlbstantialed b) • lat}1c rollec"on of ..perimemal data' however. il i,
noted 'ha' rore-<:ngine noise lends '0 dominale ,n the lower leI "eIOClI\
reg,ons. Unfortunatel). lhe rore-<:ngine noise SOur.., is difficult to comrol.

Sin.., lhe predom,nan, frequency in lhe je, i' in,'ersel) proportional 10 'he jet
d,ameler. lhe larger diameler jets lend to produ.., a lo"'·frequen..-y dominaled
noise. Wi,h 'hi, fa" ,n m,nd, early researche'" allempled 10 shifllhe dominanl
frequeneie' of lhe jel spectra 10 higher "alues ,,-hich "'ere more rapidly
anonualed 1»' propagation Ihmugh Ihe a'm<)Sphere. Th,s was accomph,hed h}'

eonstrueling eXhau,' noules. wh,eh were subdivided into man~' smaller
ind""dual noules or "hieh had ,'.rious forms of shutes and f1ules designed 10
improve mixing of lhe ..hauS! Oow with lhe "'ernal almosphere. !)c"er.1
..amples of jet-mIXing suppressor design' are ,ho"'n in Figure 13.2, In view of
lbe complexily oflhe jel-Suppressor de,igns slto"'n in lhe figure. a design guide
(Report No, fAA·RD·76-79. (979) htU been de"eloped '0 identify lhe
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aoouslic suppression phenomena invol>'ed and the impact of the suppressors on
lhe IhruSl perfontlan~ for different configuralion., The design guide can be
used 10 a!.sCSS Ihc relah"C cff"'liveness of different suppressor eonfiguralion•.
and is applicable for mosl of lbe con~plS, (e.g.. muhiple-noz:t1e suppressors.
shule•. etc.) "'hen operated ;n either .ingle- or dual-now in.tallation•. Th....,
de>'i~s. in general. provide a moderate reduction of jet noise. bUl were
con.lrained by the fact that lhe jellhru'l was reduced correspondingly_ In
SOme caseS. lhe tossof performance experien~dby aircraillended loolfsellhe
noise reduction provided by lhe exhausl nozzle configuralion.

13.2.2 Turbofan Engl~

Turbofan engine noise is generalCd by a combinalion of mechanisms. The
number of fan and compressor blade. combined ,,-ilh lheir rotational .peeds
generales lhe primary' fundamenlal hannonics discrele·lones_ The ,'onex now
around and shed by the blade. producc. the hroadband noi.., O\'er a large
frequency range, An addilional SOurce of fan and compressor noise ;,;
generaled by the inleraction of lhe wa~es from lhe rOlor and stator ..anes.
"'hkb are in serie•. When lbe fan or compressor blade. operale al.upe....,nic
lip speed. anmher no,... source caned 'combinalion-tone noi..,· is genera led
The fundamenlal ad>'antage Oflurbofan engine. Irom the noise 'Iandpo;nt
resulls from a t....'Mtream mixing proc..... "hich la~e. place "hen the
h;gb->'elocity core i. mixed "irb a lower-'elocil)' fan·fk,w and lhen the
combined stream is mixed "ith Ihe eXlernal now. The net result is equi,-alent 10
a lower noise level than "'ould be generated bj' lhe .ingle-stream no.... ,

The turbofan engine has also advanced lbe de"elopment 01 sound absorbing
male rial 10 reduce lhe lonal characteri..i.. of engines_ The sound.absorbing
male rial has bttn .ho",·n 10 be >'ery effecti>'e. but ilS de.ign;, d;rectr<llo"'·ard.a
.ingle frequency and is nol effect;'-e o>'er Ihe ent;re Irequen<"y range of Ihe
lurbofan engine, Techmques recenlly ba"e been de>'eloped to ,neru... Ibe
effective Irequencj range of sound absorbing materials.

A recent ;nno,'ation in the conlrol of noise from lurbofan eng,nes bas been
Ihe inlroduction of lnle,nal mixers. lbe internal mixer funclion. b)' combining
the fan-now and Ihe core·now inside of the engine and pradue.. a tower mun
>'elocity and a control >'elocitj profile. ""hich can be optimized for noi...
control.

U.2,J Su~rsonleTransport and R(l\oe 1'0","",

The imroduction of the .upersonic transpon has resulted in an additional
problem for the airpon proprietor, The lhmsl n«essa,J' for nighl al supe....,nic
speeds i. most efficientlj' generated b)' pure jel engines and IS cons,derably
higher lhan the lh,uS! n..,ded for subsonic crui... alfc'all. As a 'esult. lhe
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rake-off noise levels of SUpt'fS(>nic transpo't aircrafllcnd to be "ery large. A
related problem. whkh dO<'< not resull in an .i,pon IIOise im!",,,",, is the
problem of SST, sonk boom, The sonic boom problem has !>eon found 10 be
controllable onl)' through 'he use of "",,<ational ' ....Irkt;on. on SST o'-cr
nigh's

Another domiflant aircraft noise gene,a,ing mechamsm" 'he rolnr noise of
propellcr-d,i"cn aircrafl and helicopters. In this case. lhe general mechanism
for the propdler-d,j\'en aircraft and l><liroplc~is ••senti.II)' <intil.,. bo",.,'.r_
IhNC are practical differences resulllng from ""nfigor..!io".1 design. BOlh
noise SOurce, are composed of the rotational component. w-hkh o<'(:ur, ,u the
fundamental blade-passing frequenc)' and Its harn><mk>, Additionally. the
\'Ofl.x noise and th,ck"".. noise pro'-id. the elemenn ofa broadband SUuclurc
u'hich .dd to lhe total noise spectra, The helicopler< ha,c an addi!ional noiSl:
SOUTCe r~ulting from thc ,nterac60n hetween blado-u'al~ and the ad"aocing
blade (Figure lJ.3). (FOSler. 1975). This interaction can OCcur between the
forward and aft blades of a tandem rotor aircrafl or between the main and tail
rotor< of a <ingle main rolor helirop1er. The control of rolo. noi,., has nol
reached ad"anccd lechnological Stages as }'et and most noise oon",,1 emphasis
is directed allhe reduction of blade·tip M.ch number, Thi' mean. of achie"ing
noise contTol unlonUnalel}' results in a pcrlormance loss and mu,! be
rompcnsaled for by incrca"ng lhe blade <olid;l~' or change. in other de.ign
parameter<,

13.2.4 Sou"" ~olst Control b}' Rtgulatk>n

Thr E"olm;on of10/r,""';0,,,,1 ,\'(}isc S,,,,,d,,,dJ

Following !he 1966 London Conference. con'iderable effort was directed
lou'ard. the developmenl of internalional aircrafl noi"'-«>nlrol standard•.
While i' is recosni,ed that lhe noi,.,-<:ontrol standard' Ihem,.,I,'es do not result
in a ,eduction in noise generation. i' is apparent lhal 'he aircraft de>igner must
include control of noise a. an importanl design para mete. in the aircraft design,
The s,andards de,'elope<.! in !he 1%9,ime Irame ".-ere generated under the
guidelines th.t regulation 'hould prO\lidc "'lief and prolection '0 the public
from unnecessary aircraft noise and that regulation should he con.istent u'i'h
safe,y. economically reasonable. and techni<ally pTacticable. The innial
standards were designed for subsonic turbojet aircraft. Con'ideration of the
noise le'els of existing aircraft. lhe facl lhal a new generation of high
b}'pass-ratio turbofan engine. ""as heing de,·cloped. and tha' lcchn,cal
impro"ements in nacelle design could he ..hi..'ed through the use of
sound-absorbing malerials ""ulted in the conclusion lha' .ppreciable reduc·
tion in exis'ing noi'" I..'el. could he accompli,hed. The .,.ndards ""ere .Iso
designed to be compatible wi'h airwonhiness requirements and operational
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praclice. "hich lead to the .tipulalion of ooise·'e'-elcriteria achie,-.ble during
nonnal .i.pon nighl oper.,;ng <onditions, The no,se·)e,-.I criteria we,e
exp,"SS"d in • ~<"'I¥ ~"<Ioped unit called the Effective Perceived Noise Level
(EPNL). ,,-hich "'as designed 10 .efleC! public reaction to the noise of turbojet
aircrafl and 10 pTO'·~ a T<gulaIO,)" in«n,i,-e 10 ~;rcrafl designCr110 comrollhe
objectionable cbaracte'i"i'" of a;rcr.ft noise, The noise 1.".1, were measured
by a microphone In"}' ul;hz,ng ,he three-point roocer! Ihown in Figure 13.4
whi~h spc:cified measurement poinr Iocaroans ar specifIC disrances for
a"""mem of rake-off. sideline and approach noise. These measurement poim
localions were oon!idered to be: representari,·e of lhe airpon<ommunu}'
interface and were inrcnded to provide airpon proprietors", 'lh useful gu,dance
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'" the deleminalion 01 acceptable aircraft for operalion al their airpon•.
Figure'S 13.5 and 13.6 show represenlatil'e noise Ie~'els for airrnr.lt designed
prior to the e51abJishmenl of the in;lial ICAD~ limits and the noise levelo
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of some aircraft certificaled 10 Ihe [CAD ~Iandards (Con"ent;on on
International O"il A"iat,on. 1978), The implementation of th. initial
international noise 'tandard' ha' re,ulted in ai'craft which are approximately
10 to 15 d.cibels quieler than those design.d without noise·I.,'.1 conmaints.

Since the in'tial 51andards ""ere promulgated. add,tional slandard, ha,'.
be.n .nane<! ""hi<:h progressively broaden the scope and incr.ase the
stringency of the noise Inel r«juiremenlS, In lhe mid-I910·s. all n.....ly
produc.d aircraft "'·.r. r.quir.d 10 m••1 th. ,nitial no,se >landards, lnler·
nalionally. many nalions are in lhc process of r«juiring Ihal all aircraft m••t
lhe initiallCAO standard' by a specific dale during th. lime period 1985--1990
as a oondition for operation 1Il th.ir airporlS, Also in th. lat. ]'J7Ir•.• more
string.nt set of noise-I.'·el limi" ...'.,. promulgat.d "hich '" ill requi,. funher
red unions in allo....abl. noise 1.,'.ls br 5 to 9 d.cibels for second g.n.ration
aircraft designs. Addilionall". int.rn.lional standard. ha,'. been d.,'eloped for,h. n.w design and n."" production ofsmall and la,g. propelle,-<lm'.n aircraft.
for civil supersonic aircraft. and are in th. process of being finaliz.d for ci"il
helicop,ers. In man)' re'pens, ai'craft complying "'lth the inlernational
standards ....ill be requir.d to achi.,'. the ultimal. in SOurce noise control
a,'ailable through the application of ad,anced acous"c teehnology, This i' nOl
to be CO<\'lru.d as implying thaI .11 of lh.... actions ""ill in any ....ay .liminat.
aircralt noi,.,. E,'.n '" h.n Ihe opttmum noise controlleehnolog) "applied to
aircraft design•. Ih. r.maining noise r••ulttng from moving..,lf a substanlial
maSS from the ground and ,nto the alt ""ill cr.ate a 'es,dual no,,.,<ontrol
problem ""hich must be addr.sse<! by lh. airport propri.tor.

13.3 CO:"l'TROLQt- NOISE AROU:':O AIRPORTS

For many yea .... th. basicconceptlhal aircraft noise abal.m.nt i' and must be a
shared responsibility' 01 all .lem.ntS of ,h. a,iation ,ndustry has be.n
articulated. In lh. Uniled Slate,. lor ..ample. that concept is the basis for the
United Stat..' A"iation Noi.. Abat.m.nt Policy (Dept. 01 Tran<pOrllllion.
1976).....hich has !ormally been in .ffect!Of approximat.ly fiv. yea ... and h.s
been in .ff.cI informally since the ,."iouStlC$S of lh. aircraft no!,., probl.m
.....s ,nitially realiz.d. The contribution of the aircraft engine and airframe
manufacture ... to lhe control of noise has been re";ewed in the pre,'ious
oeclion, The air<arrier segment 01 the a,<jation ,ndustry has also made
Substantial in'·<slm.nlS in Ihe control of aircraft noi.. through the replacemenl
of older. noisier aircraft with new quieter aircraft Th.se «placemen!
programm.s. becau.. of th••xtreme financial burden involved. are necessarily
long-term aClions and, hence, Ihe benefin come in small incremenl' ....hich ne
difficult for airport neighbours to fullr .ppreciate, The airporl proprietor ....'ho
is responsible lor th. no,.. impact, is not independently responSIble lor
implementing the remaining mea,ureS for noise control In many cases,
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implementation of the neces<ary noiS<' control measures can only be
accomplished in cooperation with the ai"'raft operarors and the rederal
authorities.

13.3.10l"'fatingMrllStlres

Typical of such cooperati"e measures ale the implementari<:>n of aircraft
operational noise<ontwi procedures in the airport ,·ieinity. "hkh require the
co-<>peration of the air traffic and airspace managers. the operaling airline. as
,,"'ell as the airport proprietor, The following are 'epresentati"e noise control
operatmg measures,

A. Noise Preferential Run"'dYS

The noise pleferential runway usc system utilizes the runways which can 'ake
ad"an'age of na'ural terrain around the airport. such as tequiring approaches
over ri"e'" or industrialized area, to a"oid the noise impact on residential
communines. In cases where 'his is no, possihle because the airport i,
completely surrounded by retidential communities. the JIO'Sibility of distribut·
ing the !IOise burden through a rotating preferential runway use sY"tem may be
e..plored, The prefe"ntlal runwa\' use 'Y",.m mu<tbe flulble to accommodate
expected but varied meteorological conditions and in all e""" muM be
Implemented In a manner en,uflng maXImum safcty.

B. Displaced Thresholds

In ",,"ain .ituation•. if the runway' are of .uffieient leng'h. the apprnaeh
thr"hold can be displaced to ",quire tl>< a"crahto touch down at greater
distances from the stall of the run"'ay and hence at a further distance from the
airport boundary. Thi' ma\ requi", mo"ement of ILS landIng aids but can
provide noise relief hy main'aimng a greatt< displ.<Xment be'wcen the .. rcraft
and the airport residential neighbou,hood

c. Tokr~ff Noise Ab<lIem.m Procedura

The conrrol of .ircTaf! take-off noise can be accompli<hed by requiring thrust
reduelion relatively near to 'he ground at airpnns where 'he residenlial
neighbourhoods are fairly close to thc tak ....ff end, of run,,'ays (Figure 13.7)
The aircraft in this case ,,"'Quid climb over the residenllal area a' reduced power
which would minimize the noise in the residential commun"y being overno,,"'n.
When the '''cralt has passed the residential area. nonnal climb power can be
re-awlied until cruise ailltude is reached. If Ihe residential community IS
further displaced from the airport boundary. it i1; generally desirable to climb ••
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rapidly as poMible to ootam tbe maXImum altitude o'cr the rcs,dc:nual areas
before rwuclng J'O""cr, The slccp<limb procedure is 1\01 eff.ell," If lhe
residential neighbourhoods arc <\os( (0 the i,dchncs of lh. airpon runway. In
Ih,s cas<:. it is d..irablc 10 rcdu« thrust SOOn aftcr th••;,orah wmN Oul of Ih.
(Xl'. 1:.1cral all.nuallon phil$(, "hich is aW><ia'cd with ,h. propagation of
noiSl: ,",'hen lh. aircraft is ncar the.round. Standardization of no,,,,, abatement
"P"rah(lllal ,.kc-<>ff clImb ~du",s is ronSlder«l hlghl) imponant for
effe<:ll"llj. esperi111)" from • ~fcly standpoint. Currently. ,'" ~r.l",nal

P.~IQf 1M leAO A'''''"OI1h,ncss CoRum"•• is in t/>c process of r«ommcnd·
,nl ".ndardized ".,.... abatement depllrlur. proceduIClI .. hlCb ,"k. Into
_nt f...1"""""'''''''''''. ,.. ..ell as ....'pbourhood notS<' Imp«!

D, "'pproedI Proadurn

In 1""~ ten ~.:ln. probabl) IIl<>n "- bttn <ion", to control appl't*il1OOtSt
than lIOOSe dunnl oche, operatIOnal rn<>dcs. "The approoocb pma<Iu,• ......,
)un llfO a>RSIU«I of aft u,C'ftded n'~1 a' app<Ol'l.....lCly lSOll-ft aim'"
WI,h lhe a",:nh in the mUlmum ~PI"....h fbp confL",nIlO" and. lit",,", .
.....~Imum !'lUI$<: oondlllOll un"l" ""e",",pled the """,,at) dclfCC ~Idc-slopc

and f'JI>ttCdcd 10 ' .......II<l<ra·n. The ISOll-h approxh is being rcplated In the
UnllW Slatl."'S by a IoOIIJ-1low lraf(oc management pr"i'am_. "hoch reduces
11M: nj'Ing time at altiludes below IO.OOOft. ehm'naln holdIng. and prO"llks the
shonest practical roule for the aircnrt 10 lake all the "'ay to touchdo"'n. The
u~ of the minnnum certIficated approach naps has also Jlandafllizw approach
p,ocedures. which a"'ist in reducinll the ""ile. Other techniques uled to
control approa<:h noile 're idcn"fied as the decelerating approach and tbe
nap-manallemenl approach. Both of thele proccduTt:. control the 00;"" On the
ground by rWucing tM engine lhruSllc.'els dunng approach.

Openl..,....1 prottdu'" !Ia"e been .......sidered for many )'(11"510 be one of
the most promIsing methods of controlling aircraft ...,...,. hQv.'....~r. Ihctr
dfm,,~nc>li IS g('ncrall) aIrport specific. n.c desire 'or umfomtit)· in
opentlOnl. "him is comidcrcd by _ ptloU to be .-nnaJ 'Of Ille tuptst



degrce of ....fely. has resulted in only limiled ~uppor1 for Ihe use of
operational noise<onlroi procedures. Addilionally. lhere is a lendency for
lhe operalional procedur.. 10 be aircraft specifIC as "ell a~ airporl specific
and. therdore. ~land..dilation of procedures across all aircrafl type~ is
difficull '0 realize,

13.3.2 Land·U.. Control

Land·use control is synon~'mous "'ilh long' range airportlrommunil~' plan.
n,ng 10 ensure lhal 'he airport ,,'ill be able 10 provi<!c lhe required servi"" "'iTh
rcasonable prospeclS for minimizing noi'" impact. both in lhe pre"'nt and in
lhe fmme. The mechanism used for a""..ing lhe aircraft noise jmpaC'lln Ihe
"ieiniTy of an airport in 'he Uni..d S,at.. has been i<!cnllfled as lhe Inlegrated
Noise Model (INM) (Dept, of TraMportaTion. 1m). This noise planning
model can be used to e,'aluale differen' lechniques for reducing lhe noise
impact or can identify""'" operation. at lhe airport musT be ronTrolied To
pre"enl exce..i'-e impacl in specific airport llCighbourhoods_ The INM
ronsist. of .umming lhe annual aircrafl mo"ements in lhe vicinily of lhe
airportTo represent an annual ..-erage dail)' noi'" impaC'l conlour a. s!lo",n in
Figure 13.8. The airport n01'" impact can ~ exprcss.ed in a number of noise
me"i"" depending on the preference of the user. Currently. the noi", melne<
",'ailahle from lhe model are 'curnulali,-e metrics·. such as Noi'" Exposure
Forecast (NEF). Day·Night A'-erage Sound r.c"el (L.). Equivalent Sound
Lc"el (L<q). and Communll) Equn'a!cnt Lc,'e1 (Ci'lEL), Noise contours in
the'" units can be computed and printed at seleeled map scales. Addilionally.
the model aUlomatieally pro,';<!c~ numerical listing> of lhe calculated nO'se
,'alue. al all inlersecling poinlS on a grid whIch encompasses the airport and
surrounding neighbourhood~. For the land·use planner or airport de,'eh)pcr,
Ihe INM mal' be used to idenTify conlrols necessary to bring about noise
compa,ibility_ TM:s<: controls may be i<!cnlified 1:»' comparing Ihe noise
impacl conTOUrs for different aircraft Iypes. nried fleet-mIXes, different
aircraft <>pera'ion procedures and flight !racks. as well as ahemalive airport·
use restricTions.

13.3.3 Moniloring

Aircraft noi", monitoring i. useful primarily as a deterrent agaiMt individual
operalions. which make ex=i"e noise. Moniloring is nOl recommended as a
<levi« for "iolating individual airline nighlS, but as a means of identifying
airlillC,by·airline a"erage oomplianc.: with airport plans. The... uSC< arc
differentiated because 'he fim can result in lhe 'beaT lhe box' syndrome or
generally unsafe operational practices; whereas lhe serond use identifies
airlines as good airport neighbours, which Slimulaies quieler operalion. for
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lhe public relation ~ndi' .,-.ilable 10 lhe airline_The monil0Tlng 'j'".mS'r<
also u.eful for checking lhe nol",,-oxl'O'ur. I.'-el, in any specific "icinil~' a. a
mean. 01 idemi!) iog problem area, which require ,pecial aaen';on.

13.4 COSCLUDISG REMARKS

11 is dear thaI the burden of '''pon noiSt ron"ol will M lhe ,.."pon,ib,hl\ of
lhe .i.pon o"",ators and proprietors lor some rime 10 come. The operator in
his role as prima')' local point for 'he control of airport noi.., rna} ron'ider a
large numboer of directl) implement.ble oplions. many of which .liould be
included in Ihe initial airpon dnelopmen, plan. (U.S. eFR 14. 1981. 1985).
Funhe. associ.,.d wilh the plan. if th~ a"pon propri~torhas th~ authority" h~

can propose control of th~ usc: of land adjac~nt ro th~ airpon b)' zoning 0' other
pr~u«:s"He can attemp' 10 int1uen"" local buIlding codes by ad'"ising that



reSldenlial and rublie buildmgs in lhe "emU)' of the all'porl be aroustically
msulaled and also be recommending a plan whereb)' fUlUre purchasers of real
"'tale in Ihe "idnily of lhe airpon ate made a"'are of lhe projected noise
impacl in ..ea~ of inlerCSl

Workmg ,,"h Olhe' aulhor"i" and oft.n "'ilh Ihe 5Upporl of financial
;n>1ilUliom. Ihe airport proprielor may ..ck 10 acqui'e land 10 en,ur. II' IUlure
use for puposes compatible "',lh Ihe airpon operali()tl'§. If lhe land ilself e"nool
be acquired. il may be p<>"Sible to oblain air eaSCmenl righlS and 11> plan fulure
runwa) de"dopmenlS in such a manner iL< 10 direct lhe noose 10 area, o"er
which the pmprieror ha' been ahle 10 acquire a degree of com",1. For sile
specific a;tpom. some t><,>nefil ma) be gained b)' Ihe oon'truClion of ",""u,lie
ha",eN; Or fmm lh. u'" of landscaping 10 mo,hf) Ihe no;se Impad These
procedures ollen supply a mmimum redllClion of noise impael. hUl do pro' Ide
an indication of oone.rn h) the airpon p",pri'>tor for Ihe "elfare of lhe a"pon
re.ident>.

The operalional p",ee<fures for noi>c-ab"lement control diseussed aoo"e
can be prop'>:sed 0) the airp'lft proprietor as a mean, of noise ,,,nlml,f,, "
endor""d~' Ihe nallonal aiNonh,n"" "ulhunt..s, Schemes ronsi"mg of use
restrictions 'If noise·rc[;llcd landing fec< mal al", he proposed if ,hc~' are nOl,n
ronn,el ""h nalional premgat",c,. Usc re,lflclionscould consisl oflimiling lhe
numher of operalion< per oour al differenl tim.. during Ihe da) . of oontrolling
Ihc !>ours of opera liOnS. "nd of pr<l....,smg ,pc,-ific .--cnlng andlor nighHime
curfew" l.andlng fees b<rscd on a"crall noise I..'el, ma,' prohibll operalion, of
paflirular r),pe. or cla,se, of noi,~ airerafl. While 'hi' «:1 of oprions "pp"ars
rcl"ll\'el~ 5,ra'ghlf"rw"rd. dependIng On Ihe indi"idual rountr)'" natioMI
regularion,. the airporl prupri~lor ma~ find I~gallimiralion, ro man)' of Ihe use
r~s1riClion$ suuested, Guidelin.. on lhese limllarions can only he geneTal. but
Ihe hm"atlon, u'ually are legall" acceplable Illhc; are Imposed equall~' and
impartiall~ and do nol rend 10 discrimina" against a partieular class of ai«",f,
operalors, Care In application of use rC\lflel;on, b~ Ihe airport propricror must
he la~en to ensure that Ihe r.-"iClion, do nOr oontrOllhc way aircrah are nown
Or do nol wn'lltUle managemen' ohhc na, Igable airspace. These function, are
usuall' pr~·emplod h)' narional go\'ornments. A final lest of Iho "iabillly of a
use res,rictlon is that il .hould 00' impose undue burden On imema'e or
foreign a" commerce. Currentl~'. the regal definnion ufundu~ burden bas nOl
heen resolwd and will undoubr~dl\' be the ,ubjecl of futur~ legal ded,ion,. In
'he meanumc. as a general gUideline the airporl proprieror should keep in
mind thaI use re'lrielion, muSI be meanmgful and non·arbltra')' and tba, 'be
noise eonnol should he imposed oquirabl~' to all sou,ce, of noise in the vicinil)'
of 'he alfport

In summar~. while the hurden of airport 001S(: 'mpao' ercarly fall~ On the
airport proprietor. rhe means a\'ailable 10 control lhal noise burden al any
,peeific airport is limiled b~ rhe airport's intend~dope,ational use. Ob"iousl\,.
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il i~ oonsidernbly easier 10 oonl,ol noi~ at new airportS than to ;mpro,-c lhe
nois.e $iluation at an exiillng airpon. especially if thai airpon is operating at
near capacity. lbe numb.. of new ai,pons which may be built, however. ,,'in
be "cr)' much limited bJ.' public resi'lal\Cc unless the noi.., burden i. reduud in
magnitude and the 00<, of lhe burden generally ,nternah'cd in lhe air
transportation 'Y'lem, To acrompli,h this objective. all elemenl' of the air
,ransportatiQn s)'Slem mu,' COIIlnbule to lhe oon"ol of airpon noi.. to the
maximum extem 10 ensure the orderly growth of one of the world"s mOSl
imp'lnanl oommun>:ali,-c reSOurces.
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